MARCH
NCSU Hands-On Workshop for Pulp & Paper Basics
March 14-18 — NC State University, Raleigh, NC

IDCON Shutdown Turnaround Optimization Process (S-TOP)
March 21-23 — Raleigh, NC

APRIL
IDCON Root Cause Problem Elimination
April 5-7 — Raleigh, NC

Paper Machine Operations Course
April 19-21 — Neenah, WI

IDCON Develop & Manage Preventive Maintenance
April 19-21 — Raleigh, NC

Tissue 101: Properties & Processes Course
April 30 – May 1 — At TAPPICon, Charlotte, NC

MAY
IDCON Essential Care and Basic Inspections
May 2-4 — Raleigh, NC

IDCON Work Management Planning & Scheduling
May 17-19 — Raleigh, NC

Tissue 202: Converting Operations Course
May 24 – 26 — Green Bay, WI

JUNE
NCSU Hands-On Workshop for Pulp & Paper Basics
June 6-10 — NC State University, Raleigh, NC

Introduction to Wet End Chemistry
June 7-9 — At TAPPI, Metro Atlanta, GA

JULY
Advanced Coating Materials & Operations
July 19-21 — WMU, Kalamazoo, MI

AUGUST
Extrusion Coating Symposium
August 15-17 — Neenah, WI

SEPTEMBER
IDCON Materials and Spare Parts Management
September 2022 — Raleigh, NC

IDCON Work Management Planning & Scheduling
September 2022 — Raleigh, NC

Tissue 201: Operations & Runnability Course
Fall 2022 — Virtual

OCTOBER
NCSU Hands-On Workshop for Pulp & Paper Basics
October 10-14 — NCSU, Raleigh, NC

IDCON Develop and Manage Preventive Maintenance
October 2022 — Raleigh, NC

NOVEMBER
IDCON Shutdown Turnaround Optimization Process (S-TOP)
November 2022 — Raleigh, NC

IDCON Root Cause Problem Elimination
November 2022 — Raleigh, NC

JANUARY 2023
Introduction to Pulp and Paper Technology
January 9-12, 2023 — St. Petersburg, FL

Kraft Recovery Operations
January 9-12, 2023 — St. Petersburg, FL